Ethanol feeding to rats reversibly decreases hepatic carnitine palmitoyltransferase activity and increases enzyme sensitivity to malonyl-CoA.
The effects of prolonged ethanol feeding on both carnitine palmitoyltransferase I activity and enzyme sensitivity to inhibition by malonyl-CoA were studied in rat liver, heart, skeletal muscle and kidney cortex mitochondria. Heart and skeletal muscle enzymes showed the highest specific activity and sensitivity to malonyl-CoA. Carnitine palmitoyltransferase I in extrahepatic tissues showed no changes on ethanol feeding. Only the liver enzyme activity was altered after long term ethanol administration, by suffering a progressive decrease in activity and a parallel increase in sensitivity to malonyl-CoA. These alterations reversed after 10 days of ethanol withdrawal. These results are discussed in relation to the control of carnitine palmitoyltransferase I and the effects of ethanol on fatty acid metabolism.